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Small-scale organism distributions and patterns of
species diversity: evidence for positive
interactions in an estuarine benthic community
Linda C. Schaffner
Virginia Institute of Marine Science, School of Marine Science, The College of William and Mary, Gloucester Point,
Virginia 23062, USA

ABSTRACT Previously roles of physical factors and negative interactions In estuanne community
organization have been emphasized Recent studies suggest however that promotive processes can b e
important in structuring some soft-substrate communities For this study patterns of faunal abundance
small-scale (centmeters to decimeters) distribuhon and species association are evaluated to assess the
relative importance of pos~tivespecies interactions or promohve processes in the regulation of a n
estuanne macrobenthic community Based on living positions and habits the dominant fauna collected
in 70 box cores (0 06 in2) d u n n g a 13 mo period was class~fiedinto 5 malor funcbonal groups (1) large
tube and burrow builders (2) small tube bullders (3) shallow burrowers (4) deep burrowers (5)
epifaunal and tube or burrow coinhabitants Positive correlations were more common ( u p to 52
of
pairwise comparisons of abundance among groups of species) than negative correlations ( u p to 6 " h )
Highest percentages of positive correlations were observed among Group 4 species (53 % ) and between
Groups 1 and 4 (38 %) Highest percentages of negative correlat~onsoccurred between Groups 2 a n d 1
(6 '10) The large tube-buildlng polychaete Chaetopterus vanopedatus d~rectlyinfluenced organlsm
abundance and species composltlon of near-surface fauna ( S 5 cm) Number of species diversity and
faunal abundance were greater in samples that contained C vanopedatus than in samples that did not
most organisms exhibihng enhanced abundances were livlng on the tube above the sediment-water
interface The head-down feeding polychaete Macroclymene zonalls had no significant effect on
species d~versityor organism abundance In near-surface s e d ~ m e n t sThese patterns of species abundance and assoc~ationsuggest that b ~ o g e n i calterahon of the sedimentary environment especially
through s e d ~ m e n tamehorahon and the provision of substrate modifies habitat availability a n d thereby
provldes a positive mechanism by which organism abundance and community structure are Influenced

INTRODUCTION

Identifying the factors and important processes governing population size and the structure of communities is a central problem in ecology. Studies of
estuarine benthic communities have strongly emphasized the role of physical factors and negative interactions in community organization. Estuaries are typically characterized as physically controlled, unstable
or unpredictable habitats which have relatively low
species diversity and which are dominated by stresstolerant or short-lived opportunistic organisms (Burbanck et al. 1956, Sanders et al. 1963, Tenore 1972,
Biggs & Cronin 1981, Levinton 1982). The abilities of
marine species to penetrate brackish waters are known
to be limited by physiological intolerance to reduced
salinity (Kinne 1964, Remane & Schlieper 1971, Gainey
C'
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& Greenberg 1977). Population dynamics in some
braclush water conlmunities are controlled by predation (Virnstein 1977, Holland et al. 1980, Ronn et al.
1988), negative adult-postlarvae interactions (Elmgren
et al. 1986), disturbance (Tenore 1972, Boesch et al.
1976a, b, Santos & Simon 1980, Holland et al. 1987) and
recruitment success (Holland et al. 1987). Changes in
community structure along the estuarine gradient are
then attributed to coincident changes in the relative
importance of these processes (e.g. Boesch 1977, Levinton 1982).
Increasingly, evidence derived experimentally from
intertidal and shallow subtidal habitats shows that
ecological processes which promote species success in
marine soft-bottom communities are common and
important phenomena (Woodin 1978, 1981, Gallagher
et al. 1983, Peterson 1984, Reise 1985). Pattens of
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species distribution and association suggest that
promotive interactions and processes also operate in
deep, subtidal communities (e.g. Josefson 1981). The
relative importance of promotive processes or interactions among species in most communities remains
unclear. Existing information (reviewed in Reise 1985)
suggests, however, that promotion is likely to be common where biogenic alteration of sediments facilitates
'accommodating' relationships among species (e.g.
commensalism, mutualism), stabilizes sediments (e.g.
worm reefs, seagrass beds), or alters sediment chemistry and near-bed hydrodynamics.
In this study, fauna1 abundance and small-scale horizontal and vertical distribution patterns are documented for a subtidal macrobenthic community in lowe r Chesapeake Bay. USA. These patterns are used to
identify species associations and to evaluate the likely
importance of positive or promotive processes in
estuarine community organization.

STUDY AREA

The Wolf Trap study area (Fig. 1) is within the basin
habitat (or 'baystem plains' sensu Wright et al. 1987), a
broad, relatively flat, subtidal (ca 10 to 14 m) expanse of
silt a n d fine sand bottom that encompass about one
fourth of the Chesapeake Bay south of 38"N latitude.
Detailed physical characterlstics of this habitat are presented in Boon et al. (1987).Schaffner et al. (1987a) and
Wright et al. (1987). Recent studies demonstrate that
bottom sediments in this area of Chesapeake Bay are

Fig. 1. Location of the study area within the Chesapeake Bay
estuarine system, USA. (e) Box core station locations. ( 1 Area
within which 'clustered' box cores were collected. ( X ) Site of
diver collections and observations. For further explanation see
text

primarily blogenically structured (Reinharz et al. 1982,
Schaffner et al. 1987a, Wright et al. 1987). Tubes,
burrows and feeding voids account for most subsurface
sediment modification (based on area1 extent), ~ncluding subduction of oxygenated waters to deeper sediment layers (Schaffner et al. 1987a, Dlaz & Schaffner
1988, unpubl.; Fig. 2a,b); tubes and fecal mounds are
the dominant surface features (Wright et al. 1987, Diaz &
Schaffner 1988; Fig. 2c). Mean bottom salinities in the
area studied range between 20 and 27 ppt, with typical
differences of 2 to 3 ppt from east to west and 3 to 4 ppt
differences from north to south (Stroup & Lynn 1963).
Average bottom temperatures range from a winter low
of 4 "C to a summer high of 25 "C (Stroup & Lynn 1963).

METHODS
Benthic sampling to determine community composition and species abundance was conducted during
November 1983, February 1984, May 1984, August
1984 and November 1984. Fourteen fixed sampling
locations were selected from an existing grid of 36
approximately evenly spaced stations (Fig. 1). Samples
were collected using a spade box corer (0.06 m*). All
box core samples were sectioned to include only sediments between 0 and 15 cm after preliminary analyses
of samples collected to a depth of 20 cm or more (from
November 1983) showed that l % or less of the fauna
was captured below 15 cm in the sediment column
(Schaffner unpubl.). One core was collected for each
location/date combination. During February 1984, a n
additional core from each sampling location was dissected as soon as possible after collection (generally
within 1 or 2 h) to uncover subsurface features and the
living positions of resident fauna. During May and
November 1984, 6 to 8 additional haphazardly located
box cores collected from the central portion of the study
area ('clustered' box cores; Fig. 1) were subsectioned
(0-2, 2-5, 5-10, 10-15 cm) for determination of species
vertical distribution patterns. All box core samples
were sieved on 500 pm mesh screen in the field and
fixed in formalin.
The distribution and abundance patterns of macrobenthos ( 2 2 5 0 pm) in a single box core from the
study area ('clustered' box core site) that contained
tubes of the polychaetes Chaetopterus vanopedatus,
Loimia rnedusa and Macroclymene zonalis were
examined during May 1984. Sediments from 2 depth
intervals (0 to 2 cm and 2 to 4 cm) were partitioned wlth
a contiguous 5 x 8 array of 2.5 cm2 cores ('core array
samples') before being removed from the box core.
Each core was fixed in formalin and subsequently
sieved on 250 ym mesh screen. The residue from each
core was examined for tubes or other structures.
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Table 1. Abundance and depth distribubon patterns of the 50 dominant taxa of the Wolf Trap study area. The grand mean number
of individuals (SDI for the study (N=70 cores) standardized to m h r e a l units is glven. hfodal depth of occurrence and depth range
data are from 'clustered' box core collections made during spring (Sp) and fall (F) 1984. np: no individuals present in collection.
N = total number of sampled individuals for depth ranges. Major taxon for each species indicated as follows: ( A ) Amphipoda;
( A N ) Anthozoa; (B) Bivalvia; (E) Echinodermata, ( G ) Gastropoda; (H) Hemichordata; (NI Nernertinea; ( 0 )Oligochaeta; (P)
Polychaeta; (PH) Phoronida: (U) Urochordata. Livlng positions as follows: B, freely burrow~ng,infaunal, BS, burrow structure
produced, infaunal; C, cornmensal; E, epifaunal; S, surface crawler; TE, tubicolous, epifaunal; TI, tublcolous, infaunal, U,
uncertain. Group membership categories are for Table 2 and are explained in text. For species with more than one living posjhon,
the dominant mode for this study is used for group assignment
Grand
mean
ind. m-'

Living
position

Macroclyrnene zonalis (P)

970 (447)

TI

Parapnonospio pinna ta (P)

533 (358)

TI

Bhawania heteroseta (P)

267 (285)

B

Nephtys spp. juv. (P)

I Sigambra tentaculata (P)
Notomasfus latericeus (P)
Nephtys cf, cryptomma (P)
Macoma tenta (B)
Podarkeopsis levifuscina (P)
Idunella barnardi (A)
Ampelisca spp. (abdita or vadorum) (A)
Loimia medusa (P)
Tubulanus pellucidus (N)
Chaetopterus variopedatus (P)
Glycinde solitaria (P)
Pseudeurythoe paucibranchiata (P)
Cirratulidae (P) (cf. Tharyx)
Actt?ocina canaliculata ( G )
Glycera americana (P)
Polydora cornuta (P)
Mytilus edulis (B)
Macoma spp. juv. (B)
Mediomastus ambisefa (P)
Yoldia limatula (B)
Poly cladia
Jdunella clymenellae (A]

Cruise

N

h4odal
depth
(cm)

Depth
range
(cm)

Group

SP
F
SP
F
SP
F

77 1
426
159
421
208
128

5-10
2-10
0-2
0-2
5-10
5-1 0

0-15
0-15
0-2
0-10
0-15
0-10

1
2
4
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Table l (continued)
Grand
mean
ind. m - 2

Taxon

Living
position

Cruise

N

Modal
depth
(cm)

Depth
range
(cm)

Group

Anachis lafresnayi ( G )
Clymenella torq~lata( P )
Erichthonius brasiliensis ( A )
Phoronis sp. (PH)
Pectinarm gouldi ( P )
TurDoniUa interrupta ( G )
Malmgreniella sp. A ( P )
Microphiopholis atra E )
Mulinia lateralis ( B )
Owenia fus~formis( P )
Tubificoides spp. (0)
Nereis succinea ( P )
Corophium tuberculatum ( A )
Odostomia cf engonia ( G )
Balanoglossus sp. ( H )
Ampelisca verrilli ( A )
Cabira incerta ( P )
Cylichna alba ( G )
Asychis elongata ( P )
Molgula manhattensis ( U )
Prionosplo perkinsii ( P )
Micrura sp. ( N )
Gyptis vittata ( P )
Ceriantheopsis americanus ( A N )
Mean density 50 dominants
Grand mean density - total fauna
-

Species distribution a n d abundance patterns were
evaluated around organisms that produced the most
comn~onlyobserved biogenic structures at the sediment-water interface (the tube tops of Chaetopterus

variopedatus and fecal coils surrounding tube tops of
Macroclyn~enezonalis). During J u n e 1984 patterns of
fauna1 distribution directly around a n d near to (see
below) the tubes of C. variopedatus a n d around a n d
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Table 2 Percent significant Pearson product-moment correlations ( p <0.05) among groups of species +,-. positive and negative
correlations, respectively; n: number of pairwise comparisons for those groups. Group membershp for dominant species is as
given in Table 1 See text for further explanation
Group

(1)
Large tube+
burrow builders

(2)
Small tube
builders

near to the active tubes of M. zonalis (as determined by
the presence of a fecal coil) were determined by comparison of diver-collected pairs of small cores (2.5 cm
diameter taken to a depth of 5 cm) at the station indicated in Fig. 1. Core samples around tubes were taken
by inserting a core tube down into the sediment so that
it included the tube of one of these species (referred to
subsequently as the 'with core'). Before the first core
was removed, a second core was inserted into the
sediment adjacent to the first into a n area that did not
contain tubes to obtain a sample near to the tube (the
'without core') then both cores were capped and
removed from the sediment. Further resolution of
faunal patterns in association with C. variopedatus
tubes were made at the same site during June 1985
when tubes were partitioned ('partitioned samples') by
separating the section of tube projecting above the
sediment surface ('above interface') from the portion
extending from the surface to a depth of 5 cm ('below
interface'), to determine if organisms associated with
the tube W ~ I -living
e
above or below the sedimentwater interface.
Functional characteri.stics or life habits of macrobenthic (2250 pm) fauna collected from all samples taken
within the Wolf Trap study area between 1983 and
1986 were determined from shipboard core dissections
(as noted above), in situ field observations, observations of live specimens maintained in laboratory
aquaria or reference to studies previously published in
the literature.
Diversity measures were computed for 'paired' core
sample collections (associated with Chaetopterus variopedatus and Macroclymene zonalis tubes) using formulas given by Margalef (1958) and Pielou (1966),
assuming that these collections represent samples of a

(3)
Shallow
burrowers

(4)

(5)

Deep
burrowers

Ep~fauna+
commensals

community that was not fully censused (Pielou 1966).
Thls assumption was made since there is no evidence
that all fauna associated with tube structures are
restricted to a single tube (e.g. organisms may or may
not move between adjacent tubes). Mean faunal abundances and diversity measures between 'paired' core
samples were compared using Student's t-test after
ensuring that the data met the assumptions as given in
Sokal & Rohlf (1969). Associations between species
were evaluated by pairwise comparisons of abundance
data from box core collections for selected groups of
species using Pearson product-moment correlation. All
statistics except diversity measures were computed
using the SPSSX statistical package (SPSS Inc. 1983).

RESULTS
A total of 135 species were collected at the Wolf Trap
area during this study'. A subset of 50 taxa, most
identified to the species level, accounted for 95 "/o of the
total fauna in quantitative box core samples (Table 1).
These tdxa are hereafter referred to as the 'dominant'
fauna. Based on living position and habits and depth
distribution patterns (Table l ) ,the dominant fauna can
be divided into 5 functional groups: (1) large, tube and
burrow builders with modal depth distributions below
2 cm and depth ranges extending below 10 cm; (2)
small, tube builders with modal depth distributions
above 2 cm and depth ranges generally not extending

A full listlny of the species collected, with functional characteristics and distributional information, is available from the
author on request
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below 5 cm; (3) shallow burrowers with modal depth
distributions above 2 cm and depth ranges generally
not extending below 10 cm; (4) deep burrowers with
modal depth distributions below 2 cm and depth
ranges extending below 10 cm, (5) epifauna and tube
or burrow CO-inhabitants.
The results of pairwise comparisons of dominant
species abundances, by functional groups as listed
above (Table l ) , are summarized in Table 2. Positive
correlations in pairwise comparisons will result if
species abundance patterns are coincident. Negative
correlations should result if species interactions lead to

SEDIMENT HORIZON

2- 4

0 2cm

cm

TUBES

TOTAL FAUNA

Polydora cornura

Med~omasrusambisera

Fig. 3 . Spatial patterns of selected species in 'core array'
samples. Cores containing tubes of large macrofauna are
shaded

11;

spacing patterns that are resolvable at the scales sampled. For all comparisons, significant (p < 0.05) negative correlations were rare. Of the 1225 total pairwise
comparisons possible, only 1.7 O/O were significantly
negative (actual range by group was 0 to 6 % ; see
Table 2). Positive correlations were more common,
accounting for 19.31
'0 (actual range by group was 5 to
52 Yo) of all pairwise comparisons. Highest percentages
of positive correlations were observed for pairwise
comparisons within Group 4 species (deep burrowers)
(52Y0) and between Group 4 species and Group l
species (large tube and burrow builders) (38 %). Highest percentages of negative correlations were observed
for comparisons between Group 2 species (small tube
builders) and Group 1 species (6 %).
Distribution of organisms 2 250 pm and tube-builders in a single vertically and horizontally subsectioned
box core that contained tubes of the polychaetes
Chaetopterus variopedatus, Loimia rnedusa and Macroclymene zonalis is shown in Fig. 3. Organism density
was highest near the surface (i.e.81 1
'0 of total fauna in
the 0-2 cm layer) relative to the deeper 2 4 cm sampling horizon. Small tube-builders (the polychaete
Polydora cornuta and amphipod Corophium tuberculaturn) were most abundant in these 'core array'
samples when individual cores contained either a C.
variopedatus or a L, medusa tube, while some organisms encountered in the arrays (e.g. the infaunal
polychaete Mediomastus ambiseta) did not exhibit patterns easily related to tube structures. Tubes of M.
zonalis were present in nearly every subsection, making it difficult to discern patterns relating to its presence or absence.
Discrete sampling of the most common structures at
the sediment surface (i.e. Chaetopterus variopedatus
tube tops and Macroclymene zonalis fecal coils)
showed that the polychaetes Streblospio benedicti,
Nereis succlnea and Polydora cornuta, amphipod
Corophium tuberculatum and an unindentified nemertean were significantly more abundant in or limited to
the cores containing C. variopedatus tubes (Table 3).
With the exception of Mediomastus ambiseta, most
abundant species associated with C. variopedatus were
found on the exposed tube tops rather than in the
surrounding sediments (Table 4 ) . No species were
found to exhibit significant differences in abundance in
surface sediments around or near to M , zonalis tubes
(Table 3).
No significant differences in the measures of diversity, evenness and richness were observed for comparisons between those samples with and without Macroclymene zonalis tubes (Table 5). Conversely, numbers
of individuals, species and H' diversity were significantly greater in samples with Chaetopterus varjopedatus tubes than in those without tubes.
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Table 3. Comparisons of organism densities in 'paired' core samples which included (with) or excluded (without) tubes of
Chaetopterus variopedatus and Pfacroclymene zonalis. Cores were 2.5 cm in diameter and were taken to a depth of 5 cm. Only
species meeting assumptions for t- or Mann-Whitney U tests are listed
Comparison/taxon

Chaetopterus variopedatus (No. of pairs = 20)
Total fauna
Crustacea
Annelida
Mollusca
Misc. taxa
Corophium tuberculatum
Streblospio benedicti
Polydora cornuta
Nemertea sp. 2
Nereis succinea
Mediomastus ambiseta
Ampelisca abdita
Nemertea sp. 1
Tubificoides spp.
Macroclymene zonalis (No. of pairs = 11)
Total fauna
Annelida
Mollusca
Misc. taxa
Crustacea
Mediomastus ambiseta
Ampelisca abdita
Streblospio benedicti
Nemertea sp. 2
Tubificoides spp.
Pectinaria gouldii

-With
X (SDI

Without
(SD)

t

43 (45)
24 (35)
14 (11)
1 (2)
4 (5)

16 (9)
6 (4)
9 (5)
<l (<l)
2 (2)

3.86
4.26
ns

10 (10)
8 (23)
4 ( 4)
3 (4)
2 (5)
4 (4)

< l (1)
< l (1)
<l (<l)
< l (1)
0
5 (3)
5 (4)
1 (2)
1 (1)

5 (4)

1 (1)
1 (3)
18
10
5
2
1

(7)

5
5
2
1
1
<l

(3)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(2)
(1)

(4)
(3)
(2)
(1)

DISCUSSION
This study demonstrates a high degree of association
among some species within an estuarine community.
At the small scales studied (i.e. centimeters to decimeters) positive associations among species were more
common than negative associations.
Positive associations between Chaetopterus variopedatus and other species, especially epifauna,
enhanced species richness a n d diversity in this community. Associations between large tube builders and
smaller lnfaunal specles a r e well documented In softbottom benthic communities. Enhanced infaunal
abundance in the presence of larger tube builders has
been explained as a function of predation pressure a n d
the availability of refugia (Woodin 1978, 1981), hydrodynamics governing the settlement of larvae (Eckman 1979) a n d active habitat selection by larvae and
juveniles keyed to sediment amelioration or stabilization by adults (Reise 1981, 1985, Gallagher et al. 1983).
For this study, changes in fauna1 abundance and a
resultant increases in species diversity in association
with C , variopedatus was driven primarily by changes

<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
0.02
0.03

(3)

ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns

(2)
(2)

<0.001
<0.001
0.02

ns
ns
ns
ns
ns

(3)
(2)

tJ

ns

19 (6)
12 (6)
6 (3)
1 (1)
1 (1)
5
5
3
0
1
1

U

in the abundance of epifaunal species, suggesting that
habitat availability is increased for species requiring
firm substrate in a n area otherwise characterized by
fine-grained sediments. Changes in organism abundance and diversity a s a function of habitat complexity
or heterogeneity have been demonstrated for a wide
variety of terrestrial and aquatic habitats (Bell 1985 and
references contained therein). A seemingly important
point for this study is that alterations in habitat quality
or availability are governed by the presence or absence
of a n organism, rather than by some physical feature of
the environment.
Infaunal depth distribution patterns show that many
of the small deep burrowers common at the Wolf Trap
site (e.g. Bhawania heteroseta and Sigambra tentaculata) were most abundant below 5 cm in the sediment column, a n area where oxygenated voids associated with the feeding activities of the head-down
deposit-feeding maldanids Macroclyniene zonalis and
Clyrnenella torquata generally formed a sponge-like
network in subsurface sediments (e.g. Fig. 2b; Diaz et
al. 1985). Tube and burrow structures a n d feeding
voids are known to act as localized sites of enhanced
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Table 4. Comparision of organism densities in association with
Chaetopterus variopedatus tubes. Samples were obtained by
partitioning the portion of a tube projecting above the sediment-water interface from the portion contained in a 2.5 cm
diameter core tube taken to a depth of 5 cm below the
interface No of partitioned samples = 9
Species

Corophium tuberculaturn
Erichthonius brasiliensis
Polydora cornuta
Caprellidae
Pararnetopella cjrpris
Nereis succinea
Amphipoda juveniles
Molgula manhattensis
Monoculodes sp.
Sabellidae
Medjornastus ambiseta
Streblospjo benedich
Arnpelisca abdita
Macroclymene zonalis
Bivalvia juveniles
Tubificoides spp.
Rhynchocoela juveniles
Gastropoda juveniles
Hesionidae juveniles
Heteromastus filiformis
Owenia fusiformis
Asabellides oculata
Amphiporus bioculatus
Nephtys sp. juveniles

Above
interface
X (SDI
70
40
10

5

(58)
(53)
(14)
(14)
(11)
(4)
(4)
(3)
(<l)
(<l)

5
3
2
2
<l
<l
0
< l (<l)
<l
(1)
<l
(1)
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Below
interface
(SD)
6
0
1
1
1
2
0
<l
0
0
55
3
2
1
1
<l
<l
<l
<l
<l
<l
<l
<l
<l

(7)
(3)
(1)
(2)
(3)
(1)
(45)
(3)
(3)
(2)
(1)
(1)
(1)

(1)
(1)
(<l)
(<l)
(<l)
(<l)
(<l)

microfaunal and meiofaunal activity (Reise 1981, 1985,
Aller & Aller 1986),but their roles in promoting macrofauna1 abundance have generally not been considered.
Positive correlations between small, deep-burrowing
macrofaunal species (most of which appear to be
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predators; Fauchald & Jumars 1979) and large macrofauna which create subsurface biogenic structure
suggest additional examples of positive interactions in
this soft-bottom community.
Among the dominants in this estuarine community
were some infaunal species (e.g, the small tube builders Paraprionospio pinnata, Ampelisca abdita, and
Mediomastus ambiseta and shallow burrower Glycinde
solitaria) that have previously been characterized a s
'euryhaline opportunists' (sensu Boesch 1977). These
species are widely distributed and abundant throughout the estuarine mesohaline zone on a wide range of
bottom types (e.g. Holland et al. 1987, Schaffner et al.
1987b). Based on data from Chesapeake Bay and the
York River tributary, Boesch (1977) and others (Boesch
e t al. 1976a,b) suggested that 'euryhaline opportunists'
and larger, longer-living 'equdibrium' species generally do not coexist in estuarine benthic communities.
Exclusion of some species from the Wolf Trap assemblage might be predicted on the basis of functional
group interactions since both laboratory and field
experiments (e.g. Brenchley 1981) demonstrate that
sediment disturbance by bioturbators (some of the
larger species in the present study, especially the maldanid polychaetes) results in significant mortality of
small tube-builders (most of the euryhaline opportunists in the present study). Large tube and burrow builders and small tube builders exhibited the highest
percentage of negative correlations during this study,
however both groups included species that were
dominant at the study area. This suggests that functional group amensalism was not a strong force structuring this community, but may influence small-scale
patterns of species distribution.
The results of this study indicate that positive associations among species can b e common in a n estuarine
community. These associations are especially evident

Table 5. Summary of diversity measures, numbers of individuals and species and t-test comparisions for 'paired' core samples with
and without Chaetopterus variopedatus and Macroclymene zonalis tubes. Values are means with standard deviations given in
parentheses

r

Chaetopterus variopedatus
With
Without
t-test
P
Macroclyrnene zonalis
With
Without
t-test
P

No. of
cores

No. of
ind.

No. of
SPP.

H'

J'

SR

20
20

43 (45)
16 (9)
<0.01

9 (3)
7 (3)

2.6 (0.4)
2.2 (0.5)
0.01

0.8 (0.1)
0.9 (0.1)
ns

2.3 (0.6)
2.0 (0.7)
ns

<0.01
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when evaluated at scales approaching the sizes of the
organisms belng studied. Identification of numerous
positive associations among species and the apparent
enhancement of species diversity by positive or promotive species interactions is contrary to the common
viewpoint that physical processes and negative interactions govern estuarine community dynamics (see 'Introduction'). Further studies should identify small-scale
patterns of species associations and consider the potential for positive or promotive processes when assessing
the factors governing estuarine community structure.
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